# NEW YORK STATE SkillsUSA

## Area I
- Belmont CTE
- Edison Applied Tech.
- Ellicottville CTE
- EMCC
- Finger Lakes CTE
- Genesee Valley Batavia Ctr
- Genesee Valley C G May Ctr
- GST Pauline Bush
- Harkness CTE
- Coopers Education Ctr
- Hewes Educational Ctr
- Kenton CTW
- Lakeshore/Carrier CTE
- LoGuidice Center
- Niagara CTE
- Olean CTE
- Orleans CTE
- Potter Road Ctr
- W.D. Ormsby Ctr
- Wayne Tech Career Ctr
- WEMOCO CTE
- Wildwood Ctr

## Area II
- Adirondack HS
- Bohien Tech
- Broome-Tioga
- Cayuga-Onondaga
- CITI
- DCMO Chenango
- DCMO Harrold
- East Syracuse Minoa
- Herkimer
- HG Sackett
- Madison Oneida
- Northern Catskills
- Northwest Tech
- OCM Henry
- OCM McEvoy
- Oneida Herkimer
- Otsego
- Seaway Area CTE
- Southwest Tech
- Syracuse CTE
- TST

## Area III
- Abrookin Tech Center
- Capital Region Albany
- Capital Region Schoharie
- CV Tech Mineville
- CV Tech Plattsburg
- Early College Career Academy
- F. Donald Myers
- Questar III Durham Campus
- Questar III Donald R. Kline
- Questar III Robert H Gibson
- Southern Adirondack

## Area IV
- Dutchess
- Mount Academy
- Mount Vernon
- Orange Ulster
- Putnam Northern Westchester
- Rockland BOCES
- Saunders
- Southern Westchester
- Sullivan County
- Ulster BOCES

## Area V
- Alfred Smith
- Aviation HS
- Bronx Design
- Brooklyn Navy Yard STEM
- Frederick Douglas
- HS of Computers and Tech.
- HS of Construction
- HS of Energy
- Queens
- Ralph McKee HS
- School Of Coop
- Thomas Edison
- Urban Assembly
- Urban Assembly
- William Maxwell

## Area VI
- Barry Tech/Nassau BOCES
- Bellport HS
- Centerreach HS
- East Islip HS
- ESB HB Ward Tech
- ESB Islip Career
- ESB Milliken Tech
- Gary Bixhorn Tech
- GC Tech
- Islip HS
- Long Island HS/Arts
- Newfield HS
- Patchogue/Medford HS
- Riverhead HS
- Rocky Point HS
- Sachem HS East
- Sachem HS West
- Sanford H Calhoun HS
- Sewanhaka HS
- Valley Stream
- WSB Dix Hills
- WSB Huntington
- WSB Northport
- WSB Republic
- William Floyd